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8THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
croydoiiM, cars and other vehicles. Several 
Iwnds were present, ami played appropriate 
airs. The town, which wa- not reached 
until a quarter-pa»t nine o’clock 
state of great excitement, 
were all illuminated, numerous arches 
'panned the principle streets, fronts of 
the houses were profusely decorated with 
evergreens, the effect of which was to 
some extent lost through the lateness of 
the hour. The cheering having subsided, 
Mr. Nicholas Shee read the following 
dress to his Grace :

May it please your Grace,—We, the 
people of the parish of Mullinahone, hail 
with raptures of joy your visit to our par 
idi. We welcome you as our beloved 
Archbishop and as one of the greatest 
Irishmen of our time. We are proud to 
have you as Archbishop of Caslnl and 
Kmly ; and we merely express tin- wishe 
of Irishmen all the world over when we 
say that God may give your Grace health 
and length of days to enable you to plead 
the cause of our country and to vindicate 
the honor of Ireland’s daughters. -Signed 
on behalf of the'peoule of Mullinahone.

Hi' Grace the Archbishop of Cashel, 
was loudly cheered, said : Mr. Shee 

and friends of the parish of Mullinahone, 
and Irishmen, though l am somewhat 
fatigued after the very long and arduous 

that 1 had to discharge to-day in 
another parish, l can assure you that when 
I coiue and see here before me so large, so 
respectable, and so patriotic a body of my 
countrymen, all the fatigues of the day 
vanish (cheers), and new strength, as it 
were, infused into me. Certainly, I can- 

hut he proud of receiving this address 
tins evening from tin* people of Muilina- 
hone. Mullinahone ha' a history of its 

Mullinahone seem ■ to me to have

erew since in her father's house ill the city when in the midst of them ap,.eared pairing heart melted into tear. of love 1 «-e I „.,v are nu » here prepared to n ark
of Siena, and «lie was already 23 Year, of Catherine of Siena once more in lier Dom- and hope and sorrow. She had him in a any little effort that a man mav mak. for
ue before Almighty God revealed to her inican habit. This time they had lost short time at the feet of his confessor hi* '”>«> ry, and it is on,y on hat •«IT'-'-

w “nasswasr SFisrs’Sfîâàï tesrsftszc&yjas.'i!----------  these twenty-three year, she was growing naked d “Mnamely, tluit Catherine of Siena should is-1 would he p.epaml to do more and
hi the course of a sermon preached hy every day m virtue and holino^, and , • tlli,’wicked woman until go with him to the scaffold and should to dare mure (applause). Then-was a time

Ike Very Rev. T. N. Burke, 0. P„ in St. shal seea lit lo later on she had already turWi wtaw » tt.w »ick«d woiuan until ^ ^ ^ ^ baujM wMlst in the groat Republic of Sparta when if a
Saviour’s Church, Duimniek Street, Dub- established bet character for sanctity w«i nut e” f G ^ jl , b).art executioner’s knife fell and severed il crisis came the ltw was that m. man should
Un on the Feast of St. Catherine of and for wonderful powers, and forth with the joyol, Uod uincimarL, be neutral. A man should declare for or
Siena, the eloquent Dominican said: tu au ecstacy of ], rayer, whilst she was ’and “bl said to them, “I sill went and MKr him at the scaffold. against the Republic, and all mv life
Among the saints of God there are some weeping oyer the miseries that afflicted the Cliuicl of Uod, a d • b ,m vuu wek. She took that head which was so soon through, thank Uod, I never acted upon
to whom it is given in an especial manner Church of Uod and the world; w ulst she am Catherine of 8 wjU; u, di() u, lw 6tiVt.1Yll fvom his body, took it fear- the principle of neutrality (hear, hear).
|0 labor fur the Church, who are raised was bemoaning tôlier Divine Spouse, who j. llt’,lut", ’ ) " ,| n* tho lex-ly to her bosom, that lie might hear I nailed my colors to the mast (cheer-)
TO to be not only as humble children had revealed to her t ie frightful schism for God and H‘s Chu • , 1 i(1 a ,lvmg bow lustily that heart and 1 told at onee whal 1 believed and
of the Church of God, but as mighty do- that was to rend asunder the seamle» garb Xn tl^LoM ’sa d to them “1 am W wa- throbbing for the love of Uod. She what I did no, believe, and I took the
lenders of the. Church-able to strike of the Church’s unity ; whilst she sawthe whu. the U.nl *id to t , kuclt , hia'„illt. «., encourage him, she consequences (renewed cheer-). Ibatba-
dotvn her enemies to the right and to the future heresies and miseries that were in of Nazareth tll.la i,i« and lied from laid her own head down on the block. Iweu mv course all through life, and for 
left—able to proclaim her truths with a the womb of time; when she was deplor- ^It »h!1 «I Rising with a smile, .-lie said, “Do ibis, the re-.'of my life 1 am ..... inclined to de- 
eolce pre-eminently sonorous and decs- lug aU this and weeping before be. Lord the face oft > ‘l.a’t tl.ev might wait but a moment, and you shall see my part from it. Therefore, mv principles
Ive—able to convert all those who are He suddenly flashed ink.her nwarni be. u a- a X/ngh he, blail for Lord.” And then holding his head in are unmistakable, my pm.,-,pi.
without her to her love and her obedi- vision, and said to her: Arise, O Catherine, pass their swilc_ b me. her ween- her hands, she kept pouring into liis ears twdnsl in one tiling— 
ence—able to surmount the most stupen- arise, my beloved, put aside the heavenly the Churchof Uod, Ï • , ,1k, namw „f Jesus and Mary, and he re- l am a man of this i'kofi.k, ank shah, ms
dL difficulties the service of the solace of thy prayer lay aside thy wo- mg 1snvJut wS mv peated“fesus, Mary, Catherine,” her own always wm, t„k i'f.’VI.f
Ohurcli—and to illustrate her from manly timidity, go out into the world; the “y‘ “e’ hml.î sliedmv blood ” But she name. The knife'fell, and the bursting Cclieers). 1 know that in other countries
within by tho highest virtues and the world has all gone wrong, preach to the should shed^ y f^m Avignon to blood gushed on l,w habit, hut she wa- the peoideare somelm.es a very dangerous
most wonderfully miraculous powers, nations, bring back my vicar, the P p ^ reconciled these luu.-'ry 1 lifted up in prayer, and saw him ascend- lotto follow, hollowing the people in
There are, I »ay, amongst the many saints Home from the city of pleasure to the city Rome. »be ^econulu ^ knevJ] ,;ug in glury and pardoned hy Almighty France or in < imnai.y, or in Italy m, un-
• few-fur they are oufy a few-to whom of power as well as of «pentanoe set my mck^Jlorent.ne reccivi. „od. Yet/in the u.idst of all her labors fortunately, now in Belgium, and almost
God vouchsafes this particular grace; vicar upon his throne; go fuitli, lot , -f (.i,,r.,L 0'f God The and anxieties and cares and daugerous jour- all the countries m hurope, would In
and amongst these the'very foremost- sent Moses of old, so do I send thee armed lph* to J^me in 1370 nevings and voyages, she never for a mo- doing what would he wrong But do
the very greatest-is that wonderful with my power, and all things shall yield XX?™!, n-Tations okthb eabth ment relaxed in lie. prayers; never for know what 1 have said—and 1 have -aid
Woman whose name to-day the Church to thee.” Catherine arose, and went forth all «KLàTHO.lic NA tl ^ >I1(l a muM,ent forgot the ju-tice of that Uod it in high places, and every day of my life
eelebratea on earth—whose name to day upon k 8 f. , r i w01„au wb,, had whose love was the one passion, the one confirms me in the conviction (hat the
the Church triumphant joyfully cele- the mobt extraokdinaby mission lvkr thanks to the w.mlei fu his throne good, the one joy of her life. She was instincts of the Irish people are so good, it
brates in heaven—St. Catherine of Siena. oiven to womaM. restored tk1 Vicar of Lhrnt t ^ ^ [hilt thrvt, v,,( agv when she died in is impossible that they can he wrong (ap-
Bhe was horn towards the middle of the She becomes 111 uur eyes a very Deborah upon the \ altICAU Hi , Catherine Koine ; like the Saviour whom she loved, plause). And therefore, when, c» mus* in
fourteenth century, in the year 1347, of of the New Testament, for, as when every peace to Umstian “• iov'j ,iri- she died for the Church, and she died of a a body, the religious, saerament-rec,•lying, 
humble, industrious and honorable pa- man in Israel had sheathed liu sword and X h ! .! Siena and^here foi a year she broken heart. Five hundred years liavo .upeniaturally-gifteil—people of Ireland,
rents, in the city of Siena, in Tuscany, Hung aside Ins lance, a woman arose a ' ^ fastii.c praying, mac pa-ed away, and she is only beginning to who would not wilfully do any wrong to
in the north of Italy. At the time of mother, rallied the forces of Israel, and ^XanTaftlicting her emaciatei^ body, taste the eternal glory and happiness anyone—when they seize upon a certain
her birth the world was in a very strange drove the enemies of God s people before erating an.I afflict:®g « f(ll)J a,,’i which shall he hers forever. Five hull- principle and wik lo carry it into ac imi.
and perilous state. Fur His own divine her ; so this new Deborah aroM ùi the power ®X“ln08re tlmn once for fifty-five days dred years of heaven’s joy have passed, and strive to do so, l am a-sure a- lam
purposes Almighty Uod had decreed that of her Uod and went forth and accom- hvmg more than oime^tor A ^ as if they were yesterday ; hut an eteru- of my own exi-tenee that tluit principle is man ;
His" Church was not only to be plished all that the Lord Uod had com- from A-U > Eucharist bread ity of joy awaits thee, U virgin spouse right, and the action of the peui.le is, of that grand party
divinelv-instituted teacher of man inanded her to do. What were those won- Thursday upon .he sol. Lucl artot m a y 13 ^ au,i „f His Church, therefore, to he commended (applause), country over thirty yea,- ago

" the distributor of all His derful works I Dearly beloved, it is almost tha‘ Æ* 'iw*'\I the^Pope whom she On earth, U Catherine, thy voice was Therefore, when l saw this business of the here si ill (cheers). I am convinced that,
graces, the witness of all His incomprehensible, unintelligible to us now Gregory J „ ■ 1;i7s ,trong to soften the hardest heart and League, this uprising of the Irish heart and m honor
tenths, and the dispenser of His merev, when we reflect upon the state of Italy at )ir“u8’lt,. 'X»sem ledt to elect hisNuc- comfort the greatest sinner ; surely, in the Irish head and the Irish arm against not honoring me individually, hut j on are
but He moreover decreed in His own that time. It will give you some idea of The cardinals assembled to eec . i t]lv voice has not lost its charm Vue tyranny hv which the people of llu- honoring me a- one of tin l.i -li ,p- of
Divine councils that for several ages the people auiougst whom St. Catherine cessor. There were . without a or its rower. Oh pray for the Church country were k«q»t down for ages when I the Irish Ghurch ; ni <1, h t me a nire you
In the history of this world the Holy had to go freely, speak loudly, argue understandings amongst the . of (iull 1„.,la>. . ,,vav for the persecuted saw that swelling like an immense Imtri -and I have the greatest possible plea ore
Catholic Church was to be the greatest boldly, ami denounce fearlessly in the doubt the holy Bar o o , ■ 1 ;>nkdc for the imprisoned bishops, cane and sweeping over tliecountry I said, in doing it—that there i' not a ,,-hop m
amongst all thepowersof theearththe name of Uod-it would give you some of Ban,, was “ . a^àrtv o disem, ùà lor the people ! pray for Ireland’, “It is impos.kuha, can he wrong, he Ire and I believe there „ no. a pro-guardian of public law and of interna- idea of what these people were when I tell mleofLrlrnuVL, 1 am/ elected that m, schism, no heresy, no coldness cause the Iri-h heart is always right and Ireland wlm does not Imo Ireland as
tinnal moralitv the suureme tribunal to you that when l ope Gregory XI. sent Ills tented cardinals as. ail infidelity luav ever come in between the Irish head guides il to a secure aim. well as I do (, beers).
which kings ami people alike appealed, nuncio in 1376 to the city of Florence, another, and proclaimed hun Popic, an 1 aml the Cliuicl, tor Therefore, independent of any rea-omng wav of showing In. love for his remit,y
tod from^ose decS there wji'no anZ that was in the rebellion against him-the «h,sm-the most rr ^d-mne Veal which tfieir fall,els died. Amen. of my own, that D what 1 say. 1 have and another ha- another way ,,f
neAi but imnlicit obedience not only in city that was excommunicated and inter- upon the Church oi .* 4. __________ ________ acted upon it, and shall act upon it, to the showing it; but I b« ln\. that, it tm
Sldri’tual1 tSnas'as there "always musf he, dicte,l-whe„ he sent a messenger of peace, after year, decade after decade «cm. n- ~~TT .... ...... end fa/plaase). Therefore, I -ay you, moment rame, and if per-ee„t,o„ were to

,,, ur, «.gdw.;.œiS5,t,zs::;h,ih,L:s ““.$ai8&»«?&2.""-

îsrvasu.. u s;s;±:‘S,se;s„;;£V£ sganaeffrigfcarsasr ........
THE l’OPE was THE LIRsT KINO IN the muU uul ,htill IkmUi'iI „IT,nd King of England, and the various courts, the cheery heartiness of which could onÿ jnm‘tu W1, w;ll ^av the -Impkeeper any way. All the bishops met ......... Hier

. WORLD. vour ears bv detailing them. Such were that, at the peril of their salvation, they be found m lipperary. His Grace, in his We wish no wrong to anybody; day, ns you know, in Dublin to consider
The most powerful tern the people What manner of men were must stand \.y Urban VI., the true Pope, annual v.-nation of the pansues of the ^‘Vis 'here not à, old saying charity he- the great land question which is agitating

bow down to his decision even m ten - ‘?Xnrinc'esl One instance will give you sounding the note of orthodoxy in a voice archdiocese, arranged to begin with Ball,,,- “ 1 ! " ' jf Wl. wislf Lari of the country al pie.-ct. You
poral matters The nations refen-ed f'1 SomeK of what the noblemen,8und the sonorous beyond any other, and fixing the garry The notice ofliis coming was short Cbm any wrong, or the shopkeeper have seen then declaration. Was there
their disputes to him. If. twof k .nt 1 ' ,,ri,lces a„d the dukes and the leaders of faith of the Church to the true Pontiff, so but the peojile of the histone district a wrnllM. wv,l(l „„t wish on selves anv any want of unanimity amongst them I
tions were on the very pointof g g the people were in the’days of St. Gather- that even when she passed away to her hastily determined that the welcome should > (-■ have their Did they not agree that the great curse of
war they were declared outlawed bv in- the pcopl^e wer ^ ^ u was Bar- glory her word remained as the very index be no cold .nr. The archbishop about ^.ht, and now that the! have risen in the country was ll.al the land

KSte^?iftS&s&'srsz
?ory0Moprtrhe sworHas already k?K °ni ROME itself was pividf.d; -mn’rise.l 71-'vast ’^jb/ring whicL 'nnlli"ÜÜ.rîmve c/mm/'LS'any"1,^1wl

were obliged very reluctantly to sheath Ü«t walW^ this ^h  ̂^And yd üe^was ofü)e ttue ,.ontiff seenU to he decl.ning; most in the assemblage, behind them ivere "f of cou'i'e. y,... kimw very well -the people are all L one man and. a,
it again by the solemn command of the j « , . » the cloud of schism was deepening; kings a number of members of tile Ladn s > , alll’ma,p receive an address from far a- 1 can read history, there, nrvor was
Sovereign Pontiff, and to spare the blood Hl® J1® he were a demon FROM hell; and nations were passing away from the Land League on side cars and then XX, Lgue of ibis place. I wish the an instance in which the ecclesiastical and
and the lives of their poor people. It - XJ, anno bloodhound? with which he unity of the Church. Catherine prayed, a long column of people, choking * Cea.'iUMif this placoand cveiy olher tin, lay body united against the common
may he, dearly beloved, that the pollti- thr ,uoh his territories At length Catherine fasted, Catherine scourged lier- the hedge-enclosed roadway, with green , SU,,(Y<, | k„,,w they will achieve foe in which they were not victorious
cal economist, or the philosopher, or the huiUid u ^ ‘ b tkey self mercilessly, Catherine yielded herself banners in their midst, and a couple of I ^ #(|(| ,hl.v wil| ac|,ieve il Ly always ichccrs). I will add more—the priests
historian, of the present day—a great tw“i l.««vklnm in some ’se'iise ot duty, to her Divine Spouse in every form that bauds playing welcoming music. kuu lwu thing- in view—first, the and the peopl..0f Ireland are more iimtid
writer, perhaps, and vet not knowing the could awake hit m;nds to run the risk love for him and for His Church could All liats were raised and a mighty ch.tr b ( 1 spoke of a short now than wn lia, were Wore (cheers),
first page of the Christian Catechism- They made up tlmitu.md.to mttetW. wei ^ ^ ^ couM do llothing went forth as In- Grace’s carnage roi «1 ’ lmtto do They were pcrsccut.J together, and ,,
will deplore this state of things and call and face these a g . ““him and more Catherine broke her heart and died up. A rush was made to take out the wr0, k ’Ynu c»,, do wrong in two ways would bv a most unfortu.,tl. thing il
it moral and intellectual slavery, but ytc they 11 . ‘ „f lust in Rome in 138(1, proclaiming with dying horses, but the Archbishop wished tin- k r,,fusj„g to pay your just and any thing divided them from urn. souther.
have the great fact before us that the sau , 1®, man of blood, oh, man oi lust^ m.» ^ future’ ‘triuul|lh „? tlm Churcfi mark of the people’s feelings to he on.,ted which I am proud of Tipperary, hut 1 a..........
Pope of Rome for several hundred years and adulteo.aimini.u . L d^U ^ of Jesus Christ. Now, For a short time obedience triumphed | Low tiikuukh 1'Kofle mevku will no, j.ecially proud of Cm wary s imprisomsi
was able to keep the peace of Europe ; above thee will take thee • ent-h!- dearly beloved, surely before this Woman over enthusiasm, hut only for a short 1 secondly, hy offering violence to any members (cheers). I lie moinenl I hud
and it now takes 6,000,000 armed men crimes. He listened for a momentané have eXercised such iuffuence, before time, and then ... » few X I Udl you we are an excitable peo- any man taken up hy the Government
to keep the peace, and they are not Wes m the midst of his guar , sa« her voice could have become so powerful, minutes a score ot stalwart Tippet- "e'alldw|um a n.tin is excited the clian- and clapped into prison by the Govern, 
able to keep it. There are at present those twoservants » tht;n Almighty Uod must have prepared her hy ary men were dragging the carnage along ftn. if then, i- a man opposing lnm ment, even if I knew nut lung of him be-

than 5,(100,00(1 armed men 111 Bur- featlessly ; he Xi uUA them to he seized ■ some^ wonderful preparation of grace; amid continuous cheering and the music JJ, the (’)lher sida „my ,1„ something fore, 1 come to the l oiichision that there 
ope ; the nations say they are at peace, and there lie ^“^Xs^/resmce and the He must have given her something or of hands. In tills way the village was cn- wvu| (lJT,.r xq,to somebody, is something ill him, soiuetlnng sound m
hut it is a peace far more terrible than a hie was made " ' ’’/to death before other that proclaimed her influence and tered under a triumphal arch, which bore , no/only break the law hut give him, and that the Government think there
war two priests were burned to death DCiore oiuei i :timate title p, that un- the inscription, “ Welcome to the great to the eneniv Therefore, 1 say, must he something dangerous m him
ALL the YOVNO MEN ARE taken away his face. Such were the pnnes ^ fMunjeii authority that she seems to have Archbishop of the South.” The carriage 'vuu ”... ,,| M1ee.e.-s, heenuse right will (cheers). Therefore, if I knew nothing
from the scliools.from the colleges,from the such were the people oft c . d rc. exercised in her day over Hope, cardinals, was drawn up a short lull to the. cm,, al s prevail, and you are right; hut it of John Dillon, if I found that on Ins
workhouses, from the paths of industry, fourteenth rantury,.when U th^rne i,ishops, priests and people throughout the gates and there ins Urace was received y f the I wo conditions that you leaving my lmusc, where he -pent ho
all to he devoured hy that Moloch of mil- ceived orders to go out amongst tnem. wotld; a^d truth the secret the Very Rev. Dr. Ryan, P. and "X any p.m.-v al,d offer violence last, evening of h.s free life f I lo.u.d
itnrv power, and to be sent forth shat- But she went fearlessly, heri ^ d“‘ of her influence lay in her sanctity—a president of the Ballingarry Land League, No outrage, no shooting, no that they arrested lnm, put   I"”1.1'1
tered L son’l, shattered and debilitated ‘"f”} * h. !he conv^ion oï a sanctity that begin in her infancy, a Lv. . Hickey CC„ vice-p.es, dent; and ^Xwith the i.oli^’and military ; we lock and key ... keep him there wh ”
in hody.polluted by every worst tradition, miracles, especially m tne . salictitv that greiv with her years, never Rev. V. Ryan, C. V. are not prepared for those things, and ii this agitation lasts, I mould say Mi. John
sent fortli to give relics of a broken life smners. .^XimiuediateW bruited about interrupted liy anything like the com- An address from the BaUingarry Uuil ^ J al|„, tol_ „,e people will he Ddlon m..-t have a power X)
to those pursuits of industry, science and the cite, it was unmed y ”, tl)e missiu!i „[ a mortal sin; never retarded League was then read. #urj. t„ ,i„. w,„st off m lie- latter end, not have eared to grapple with hmifih.ir ).
religion which demanded the very flower that Uthermeof Xail the inagistrat e- hy the salutary delay of conversion as of His Grace replied: Mr. Fitzfl“fft1, 7 1 ttl„, j, ,v,|l give strength to the enemy. 1 am proud of our people. I he priest- 
of theii age and of their youth people, was come, and all_tne 8 neces-arv reneiiteuce; a sanctity that was liyan, and men of l».lingairy, I thank you 7 w w),at ( i,„l Almighty are one with them in tins agitation. Ian
and of their strength. However, of the city came- I'Xiu—to"' -è! her not cii'anged in her, lmt beautifully (level- very sineerely tor this short hut at the ||av,, f„r this country yet, proud of priests and people But amongsl.
SO it was when St. Catherine fiom reverential curiosity t ■ _ ’ lin„ ripening, and maturing, from j same time emphatic and cordial addiese. J“JLt would lie a most anomalous tiling these there is not one that I am more
of Siena was born. The Pope was the ShWke ^Xh/the Tuscan tongue, tie baptismal font to the throne ill heaven ; , It lias been my lot to receive many ad- if thl, m„struli ,il)UB> the most God-fearing, proud of than of our eoiimv memhei
supreme arbiter of Europe, the head of corded spoke to thennnt ' ^ after- uninterrupted sau Ail y feeding upon I dresses during my life-time, and m all (ht, miwt d„v„t,,,l and the best people in (cheers). I knew lo- fall»-,; I work, I
the supreme tribunal that judged, not which she spoke so b “raver aturing in the love of God until | orohahility, l have received as many, pci- ,,f wold, would with him in my young da, . wmked
merely individuals, hut nations and kings, ance and letter of hers , ,L,,,,it became the one all-absorbing passion of haps, as any otliei ecclesiastic m tins or . miserai,’'e, most per him after Ins return from exile, and he is a
ît will be easily pemcived, dearly beloved, highest type of the^purest Uod her^J, breeding in l.vrsucl. I U intim- | in any other country, for a- you know, aî, eti in another’. Hence I worthy......... . such a sire V .tl. he tr«f
that it was absolutely necessary for the ever apoW Salx)veall of His acy with Jesus Christ, such an m.intem.p I has been li.y tort.u.e, either fo. good - , f,„. H-elund (cheers). ,In,on. of our race will, the iradumn- „
pope, holding such a position to be in the and His judgment, and, x> £ consciousness of His presence, that evil, to have trave led a great dca , and to i that we will rise tkt. our county, with the priest- and «.ph
place that Almighty God had predestined love; and them was when she was saying her office, when -lie have encountered the scattered children of m my tin.o, and pro- united, with a fixed determination lo
ami appointed L W-and that, was the THE HARDEST HEART a ON„ST THEM »A. whenshc^^ ^ ^ ^ „f „ , lnl, ilwt ,t lliy race in almost every l«..l >{P™ «>»*£ mA in my time. >1. at some .................. right, to do nothing wiol.g
city of Rome. To be in Rome—m Rome, ,v “ 'n™ ..... her hand- of saving “Glory he to the Fath- r, and to the sun shines, and I am proud to lie aille other that Ireland will he whal -In- country will I.......me, if nul fi,, ", um
where he stood in the midst of all na- and they put themselves mt a the Son^ and to the Holy Ghost,” she to say that 1 never yet met a body of lnsh ol Sl„. mlght to he a happy time, -he will become - happy, a cm, ente,
tions—belonging to none, hut father of excommuincated ns they we , , Y WI.a.,„ca in her ecstacy, would say, “Glory men m any country, whether in the Brit Lti v -he ought to he a prosperous a nrosp,■mils nnd a line country to liv,
them all ; in^Rome, where his action was solemn decree of the F lure’ Avignon’ he to the Father, audio Thee, amt to the i-h colonies or in the great Republic of the ; w(i ()| L tiaV(, ,,leniy lo eat (elieer-). I shall as long a- live . o-opei
thoroughly indépendant of any superven- Uutherme of biena was sent 8 ’ ]j,,lv Ghost ” lie was ever present to her; West, wlm did not entertain for me some ■ ^ W,-1I ho used, and having ate fearlessly with the people in ouh-i to
Îng fSnTnee ; in llJme,' where , to the hope, as an ’’’“^Xcived ?at HeÜ/nlvev a!,sent from l!e, non 1 from kindly feelings, and '-c made a great step in bring ,„m,d th,.......... . de-umhle result

he could not he stigmatized as an with him of peace. he her heart Day after day He tried her in , when l came m their niid-l. a cordial , n t {annlmise). It grieve- me to see (eh, ns).
Englishman, or a Frenchman, or a tier- ^v,8?f0!‘J0'!e S hoIv Father Loke to tin- crucible of the most teirihle temn- hearty welcome (ap.daiis.-). h«t '- „,,, ,,V !n rags, it. grieves me. to s-e The vast assemblage the., d, pc-ed.
man, but where he was the Catholic man herselfI before the Holy ^‘Xme of God talions. I„ her seventeenth year she ok. safely assuie y„,i, and „ , « « " ,,‘t !“>, theii houses .........-, it grieves me lo see
the common father, the pana or lope of with the Florentines and taineil the longing of her youtli and tin- word, heenu-e \yhatev'i ' • , all them ^stressed and trampled upon, R'1'1 When dovturs disagree who shall dec.,,lei
aU the nations of Christendom, d et, for '"»k« P thidr souls. She spoke prize of her early desires—she receivcl the shall he truthful, that I n 11|( tku my aspiration and prayer, standing close ,„|dl. „tl,m ,h-c de hy ‘‘throwing
seventy years, hy a false step—one of the help w ,d<. v), t„y him secrets holy habit of tile order ot ht. Dominic ; address oral...... I'”"” J gratification to your beautiful church, beside your pa- .,bvak dogs,” and trying ItuoM-
most fatal that ever was taken in the his- J? k:iw ’ except God and the and when she yva- tyventy-tbree years , f | worhl, which gave nie pcatu grat heat loI7a,„l i„ the presence of this great galh- ^ ti„, result is always

».... ....  _ sau^tfc!$ys-s:
fuge 111 tL City of Avignon, ill the South * J j p;at)lefine of Siena, command named Nicholas de Fol,la wa- sentenced , may say « i> •>’ . * „ayh, Hi- Grace the Archbishop ol Cashel x ,|„Uar imtlle may save you many dollai-
of France, a very contrast n, everyt),ng ,'the nam"of that God to whom to death for some slight political crime- , ,.sum .'E > • MV », , noeu,, i ........ Monday night, tor’s hill,.
to the ancient, imperial city they had left. I””’' 1 , ,, to fulfill it.” The he had said a word against tile magistrates and many and many a -, , , , , with a most enthnsia- tl,: reoep-

ROME WAS MORE THAN HALT IN RUIN». you made tl.e “d -rticken wiih fear, of the eitv, and wa- supposed to he iueit- much younger man Ilian 1 am to-, ay 1 and w,' c,IKIlK,.,ld„r„,g If von are „«-r,.,gEïEiEBEp:!! EEtBSïHEE Sfffw»
planted in the vale of the Rhone, one of j uod. The HJ*ce.wnic uf Florence, and health-ah ' when he heard that ter- .-verything f.n the‘r country s good^ yvent nnril ^m.ar^ ^ vin^„ ,wd tv palatable.
the most beautiful and fertile spots in the j l j< ^ „ afterwnpls, after they had i rii.lo sentence that he was In be put to and mwle theii la- ’ Luceessful effort for Mullinahone, a drive of eleven Irish miles. The Liver i< the grand purifying oigan
world. Rome was peopled hy a si |ajn fur two years under excommunication death he gave way to rage and despan ami, U"fo - - ..’ tiiev pitched on The evening was fine, and every hundred „f the system; when inactive or uh-truc.ird
population, full » VfTof bioodth rsti and hlrdic/m-qa single candle lighted, in ins rag.ngs he refused to urn to God !Ild,»f!er 1 two hundred yards along the road and ill health are certain ,e-ul,-.
blind impulses, and full of biooitn ■ not a Mass celebrated, these people began who appeared so unjust to lnm. He wa-, 1,ailing )• K it,lid nut seem to I groups of men, women and children weie |;,lr,],„k Blood Bitters cure all die.,.,,

at the time. At Avignon he Pope ^ -hinkThlt they coild do without the taken hack to his prison, and ,„„-t and a.wasa couuti^ -place t u not se mi j grouj ( t„ wlutu bu Grace. a,,,„1(( from disordered Live,. S, , b,
surrounded by all that "‘«Jo hf p()„c and without the Catholic Church bishop pleaded before him m Çatli- afford any 8 1 waH a’elcct(.d f„yr l Triumplial arcl,es lia,l been erected at in- p.„wels „v Kidneys puntying '>'t''”"8

most refined, and refining and charming. a f the magistracy oidered many churches entie was told of this and she knelt down was it tl - 8 J ^ } ü d t rval- along almost the entire route, hut alld strengthening. U regulate, the l ow. I-
For seventy years the Popes remained at amunc n a l irac) ^ to pray for him, ami as she set fortli all commencing the a ll, w icnin tnose nay, t uai g(.al„0 ,.,an.r the number „f cl,.allM!, and euriel.es tie Blood, and

fitagjaüfffisw s -sa, ™ : ;;:,ç :,b s=c:sis== Stir? vas s » -.. ....

«n tjiia confusion, Vathviine was born, and I mes v eu. «ui«k
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